Message: Take it Outside!

OUR VISION for Life is only as STRONG as our VALUES in LIFE!
Ps 37:4 ESV Delight yourself in the LORD, and he will give you the desires of your

heart.
Connect to my Savior then my Standard
Because LIVING for JESUS (Delighting in Jesus is as POWERFUL as it is PRACTICAL
#1 READ God’s WORD!
CHALLENGE: 21 Days of Bible Reading--- YouVersion
STREA
Psalm 119:9-16 9How can a young person stay pure? By obeying your word. 10I have tried
hard to nd you—don’t let me wander from your commands
11I have hidden your word in my heart, that I might not sin against you
12I praise you, O LORD; teach me your decrees. 13I have recited aloud all the regulations you
have given us. 14I have rejoiced in your laws as much as in riches. 15I will study your
commandment
and re ect on your ways. 16I will delight in your decrees and not forget your word
We have ACCESS to God’s Word but we must ENGAGE
(media: Survey Pic)
https://www.backtothebible.org/research

#2 WORSHIP with your LIFE
Romans 12:1 NLT And so, dear brothers and sisters, I plead with you to give your bodies to
God because of all he has done for you. Let them be a living and holy sacri ce—the kind he will
nd acceptable. This is truly the way to worship him
1 Corinthians 6:19-20 19Don’t you realize that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit,
who lives in you and was given to you by God? You do not belong to yourself, 20for God bought
you with a high price. So you must honor God with your body
Everywhere you Go is Where Jesus wants to Be- Rev. Johnny Hunt

#3 PRAY without Ceasing
P.R.A.Y.E.R- Praise Repent Ask Yield Expect Receiv
3 Ways to Pray:
STRUCTURE, SCRIPTURE, & in the SPIRI
(ex: Mt Girnar in India
Luke 24:44-47
this time it was about noon, and darkness fell across the whole land until
three o’clock. 45 The light from the sun was gone. And suddenly, the curtain in the sanctuary of the
Temple was torn down the middle.46 Then Jesus shouted, “Father, I entrust my spirit into your
hands!”[h] And with those words he breathed his last
(MEDIA PIC)
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the Roman of cer[i] overseeing the execution saw what had happened, he worshiped
God and said, “Surely this man was innocent.[j]
(a Roman Confesses Jesus as Lord
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SERIES: VALUES

When we DELIGHT in JESUS people around us are DESTINED to do
the Same!

